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. «Kg rest? *®arin*-«%; and that such ah^jippolntkeiie as hÿ s 
theTi-easurer ,ls hereby authorised tion » of section 6 "ét the Act « 
fo^celve offers for^same. it says ‘The clerk, asseep^v cm- m

That bonds of the city bearing missioners, assessor, treasurer arch- AllStPIÎlll ffllliffll
t0 ,the ValU< 6,f abonV ltect- engineer, etc., of the totici- d

$160,000, covering the paving of .pality shall at the request of the VIENNA j~~, ~ . . .
Bridge street east and fcther streets commission do and perform all such strati Jcu^edWe^Sav
be oiïerea to the Standard Paving duties under the- Açt as they would having been caused bvthehto^ 
Company In payment'lqr paving of do and perform for the “j„ “** oeen cauBed by the high coet
said .streets at 98 ahd accrued in- lik^case Tt t™ caroZrnutnf the 11 , ,Th* p0llce lntery®n®d *nd
terest. Said bonds to be delivered to provisions of this Act had been con- occarred throughout
them when the contracts have beqn f erred on the council’ and 'twin ‘ P®rs°,ns betng kllled,
completed. Failing their acceptance “if the council decide not to grant rol^eTmÏZ f***»
of this offer by the 2^tii Inst, said this privilege to iht confmtssioaers, - were mad® during the day. - 
paving to be discontinued. they can strike out claush three as

•IThat the City Treasurer be au- inserted in the fold bylaw. It, 
thorlspd to pay one half (%) of one other hand, they decide to leave it in, 
per cent, to legitimate brokers as they can fill in the blank with the 
commission on bona fldfr-balee of amount ml salary they propose, te 
then city bonds to citizens or others pay the secretary. / 
hut only to'authorized persons and
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Only Two Members Opposed Pinnacle 
Street Bylaw on Ground of Indemnity: 
$70,000 Bonds Sold Loça^ly-—-Amuse
ment Ground Problem—Holism 
ByiaW Carried.

We Are Offering
A Sale of

H ammocks

1-,

Several Hundred Japs 
- i Murdered by Reds

HONOLULU, June g.—The Japan- 
war office has announced that ac- 

cording to Russian witnesses several 
hundred Japanese, Including 
and children, were murdered at'Nik- 
ojavek, Siberia, by the Bolshevik! 
March 12 and no Japanese had been 
left alive in the town. According! to 
Toklo advices to The Nlppu Jljt, a 
Japanese newspaper here, the small 
Japanese garrison commanded by 
Major Miyake defended the Consul
ate for five days, but finding them
selves greatly outnumbered, they 
burned the building with the docu
ments It- contained and committed 
suicide, thé despatch added.
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t"I also encl
only.covering the Issue of about in duplicate to 
$70,(K>e which will b<y really tor de
livery about 1st July.”

you draft Çylaw 
ake the' Municipal 

Housing Act 1921T apply to this mun
icipal tty.”

Bylaws were passed in accordance 
with the above and the secretary’s 
salary was set at $«00 per ahnum.

Aid. Doyi© said that he had 15 ap- 
plications fot houses to.be built and 
City Clerk Holmes stated that he 
had secured 6 applications.

Aid. Osjÿom opposed the housing 
ssary. Why should 
the business for 

thirty years? He would suppôt any 
private concern undertgkiug/build-,

Aid. Doyle, said there were 18 or____  .

ho„re8 ahead ln of peppIewa,ltIng Wire Trouble Between
^id. Bone thought the council Ilslv «mil Pmncn

should encourage the housing » ,S*F* *■**« ÏIlKC
scheme to make landlords Improve 
their houses. - \

Aid. Doyle said the people frSin 
the outside

Ne
Pu

women /1The city council last evening rat* 
fled the agreement made between 
Vice-President Robb qf the Grand 
Trunk Railway and Mayor Riggs and 
Aldermen Bohe and Hanna at Mont
real on June 1st. By this agreement.
Pinnacle Vtreet will have the railway 
track ln tile centre of the street. A 
bylaw was passed through its var
ious stages, embodying the ratifica
tion of the agreement. \

Council was unanimous with the 
exceptions of Ad. Wensley and

' ae »« ^.......

moving of the tracks Jwt they op- ° ,® und®*'stood >s Mocking the 
posed the liability clause. The rest “°^. e . f..tbe tyack" B® 8aid he U”V 
of the council thought jt a minor 4er8,t°od that tb® R*Hway Board 
matter. ’ r Y>nld grant the city council’s

City Solicitor Masson had written IL8°' "hr DOt toke th,B eteP?
the council as follows:— ' . fld" WenaIey aBked « an order

had not to he made by "the Board' of.
City Solicitor's Report. Railway Copmlssloners. ' Mr- J- T>> Walmgley wrote pte

“The résolution nren»«H ‘ Ald" Bone Ba,d Mr- Robb said it ,coun®« stating that his firm desired
couJc» ts ^Awh.^ i a e ,^ Ï was not necessary. Belleville had a'* rallway B,dI>»£ or spur to his pro- 
wZ h l Th 'ndef"!Ue. “ to large G. T. R. population and forcing perty ^ ^nacle Streep ,

myapproval °f,“ 11 the matter through the Commission ^ The ma«er was referred tè the 
ST T thq^Wmment be ratified might create bad blood committee,
and confirmhd provided the city sol- “jf the trScks Wre .
letter approve of same from a legal request we "'should .. ^ at onr Buys Harbor Lot.
standpoint. Generally speaking that dîSnusi’ ® a88Ume aDy ad‘ _ T ,
would mean, was the form of agree- u ‘ — _ , Imperial Oil Co. agreed to

~==3~J~~ égggü ^WsEE-Eiûr-®2
would the city incur by adopting the hIm» AV^ Ald" Se88e8' ,4*' BQne 8ald the Property should not allow th^ LarteXleTei
agreement, tf I am right in ?ha*sup- ** T* ^ ^ ^ «oU on V* uTalhecl"

position I would suggest that the Ald hstrnm ' ,h .. P ' bnlIdlng8 market. \ - * s

, than-by a solicitor Ald-Wensley thought the east side Protection for Rolling Mills.
“However there are a few items T^wouid V^ffer ,oss. Mr. JXA. Higgs, ot the Steel Co.

which octaur tq me as mlght^e cot T WoodIay Bttid tb®re could be of Canada, wrote the council asking
•- ered byto^ Indemnity that thJÎrand ' ÛnlSd”^ ^ Cann0t ** f” the hydrant? ByB"

V Trunk asked the city to indemnify 4 th of Dundas street, ac- T Recently there was a fire which
•them against , Indemnify dording to unsold bylaw. , might have Bad disastrous

1. Damages which" might occur wafa b^LT^f' ^ there 9U6nCe8- 
d“ring the'changingpf the tr^ck. ™ta He woZ inereaaedXaf>=t-

2. The west side of Pinnacle street Jy“aw D9Ver sanctlon the

po°rth SÏÏ'ÏSUt r: Z Al± 'P°’n^ thOUKht th» agree-
a= embankment XrZ Sefo^hS “be gTr Z ** n<>t

the sidewalk / which the/ railway T ^1 W“B trying,to un
tracks now protect, bu7 If these * “d r®sP°nBlbllity- The city-solicit- 
tracks are moved to’ th^enle “of ” *BoT2

the street and a driveway established gold thev wer™^ , Wens,9y 
8t siderof the tricks, there mi the trJTt 7 °pp08ed to mov- 

is a liability/of rigs, etc., being upset nUy butoppo8ed tb® indem-
down the embankment, unless

would come under the Indemnity 
claqse of the 'agreement, and thus 
render the city liable therefor.

“In accordance with the latter 
part of the resolution of the council 
I have prepared a bylaw provided 
tor .the ratification and confirmation 
ofc^he agreement in case tfie, council 
deem'it advisable to ,
Ijalf of the city the responsibility 
embodieddn the agreement.”

Aldermen and Views.

r Cheese Board Request.

JUting Treasurer E. P. Frederick 
brought to the council’s attention" 
the need^of assistance in the treasur
er’s department tor- several months. 
The request was granted on motion 
Pf Aid. Ponton.

Tfie Belleville

For The Remainder of This Week

iron, $3 to $9.50

McImIos- Bros

on

Our Sto 
the CM. V •X >scheme as unnece 

the city go into
NeverCheese Board, 

through their secretary, .Mr. Frank 
J. Knight, requested the council to 
allow them the use of thé council 
chamber tor , their meetings. The 
present old court room Is too small 
ànd the city hall is so large tfiat bid-' 
ding cannot be heard. N -

assume on be-
\

Prices;

This Storh>v
20\

« - X
The council offered them the city 

hall, with thé suggestion that the
Zi, -Yboard congregate necir the platform. 

Wants a Spur Line. ServiceiûBgÊEmmttM*'-

PARIS, June 8.—Telegraphic and 
telephonic communication between 
Italy and -France has been Interrupt
ed since early this morning. Thé 

(-Paris carried no indication as to the 
reason tor the, interference, whether 
It might be due to storms or other 
causes.

; m*: r
complain that some peo

ple are charging several- prices'-' for 
houses here.

Residents of Elm street petitioned 
for a concrete walk. \

Albion street residents are asking 
tor water service,' said Aid. Doyle:

Aid. Bone asked that the Albert 
College \yrlaw be "dug up” tor the 
next committee meeting. —

X .z*
1■■'■•if' Hm»mi 1100 Md 806♦

UPHOLSTERING
Pull line of Tapestrys and Coverings at Lowest prl

F. W. Churchill
ces. ~ 1Uqner Rclerendon 

. ' May be del. 25
<■

. bit* • v " - CNBEBTÀKEB
Motor and Horse Equipment 

194 Front Street ~ -

OTTAWA, June 8.—Authority has 
been given to the Secretary, of State 
to * make such preliminary arrange
ments as are necessary for holding 
a liquor referehdum in the Province 
of Ontario. Thé precise date of the 
plebiscite has not yet been determ
ined, but it will probably be on Mon
day, October 2 S/he same date as has 
bepn fixed for Saskatchewan. jJ

THIRD LïîrtG l*HURHOW. > '

Opposite Standard Bask
y

MGmsmmt
Tax te Pay

Aid. Wensley moved-that the-po
lice force bé instructed to see that 
Dufferln avenue. South ,of J^ine street 
1$ kept open for trafflg when circus 

other g^traçtions are showing.
here, and that the roadway be not al- We had a 'fine rain Saturday night 
lowed to be obstructed with refresh- wb,cb waa needed very much. -> 
ment booths, as has been-the custom About all through planting in this 
in the past.—Carried, section. Spring grain is looking well

Aid. Woodley moved, seconded by but meadows and pasture is' Short' 
Aid. Ostrom, that a committee con- owlng to the , dry weather, 
slating of Mayor Riggs, /.Id. Hanna, Mr- Hamilton is building
*ad Ponton to work in conjunction over b*B dwelHng.

am ______  . , 1 wltb similar committees from the M,r- Wm. Casey is putting
. M " suggested a meeting Chamber of Commerce and the Agri- root on his barn, r/ '

toerou™i!goSnaMda8? CltHr With CUltUral Societ* and to wait upon Mr Wm. Latta ahd son Earl, have 
the oTXLV'r r Alb6rt C°lle4® B°ard to see if ar- ^"^t the farm owned*, J. Roach,
ment o7 ha t a hW ^ ranKem9nts can he made whereby ^ V® working that apd their
™re nroteSn lid" ,°f the ^ bay® the use of the ag- of *<><> acres, have mhk route to the
may have tube ÏJtln J'W ground6 ln conjunction ,factory and making cheese at Thur- 

am p.nt. , upon. / with Albert College—Carried. The Iow lac tory. Some work. t ,
.. adopted a ZJt frn^h T C‘ty dB8fres to bave «se of grounds i Mr" GeHr«® Hamilton is-not very
the moving of the traqks are adopted- K report from the water- Mr big’éVento such sfl the G W v wén-

those that are holdtog the city back T bf Pre8ented- A- demonstration. ■ ' Miss Violet Downey has beenand have béen retarding progress.’’ J‘Th“°a^ ^.^d- Hanna’ se- ----------- ■ -x—■ gaged, as telephone operator at the
Mayor Riggg moved that the coun- rtrrn,d, ^ Ostrom, “That Al- p-|ft | . '. |( central on Bradden’s line, giving

cil ratify the agreement with’the fl,T B?ne 66 «ranted leave of rO|6S LflQOCu AtlflCk ' K00d satisfaction.
can run over ^ vo“n* ,n fayor, eroept Aid. aSfhaJ AM^r^o1?”1 Z* «nd Ilnliin D..V Mr> and Mra- Camrite have moved

them, but by so ' doing the, will Wen8ley °PP<>sing. Dolnted T, 8P- 3DI| IffJVC BSCk /Into Mr. Peacock's house. He is now
throw the snow to eac* side of their , I?anna ^oved, seconded by TTJ 8tg“ cbe^#ueB/,ld otb«r- -4 ftXo , n . J working at Corbyyflle.
track and th«s render the traffic Ald" 0str°h1 tbat in view 6f the re- „ dut,ea- dVing his KCuS IB ""PtofC A Domestic DIaloguqjl
more dangerous. ' moXaJ of the Grand Trunk track to- ™ / Bread is the staff of life ’tie said

4. If the railway company do not °î Blnnacle 8treet the en- Al^wJshS-^ m°Ved’ 8econd-ed by WARSAW, June 8, -Bofthevlk But then «’■ priced .0 high, said
-X ke®P tb«Ir portion of the road be- f! ^ Instructed to prepare .Li «y A forces have been driven back inL# ^mater’ -

tween their rails ahd» tor the eight- /,T&te® to make'the reQUested *to sto th BduTon b® Panic along tfie front between the We cafibot »ay this price for broad,
- ®®n inches outside in good condition, fIon “T J T W,de" The graHuhic waTon th^^ 7 !' Dv,na Md tb® B®resina rivers, accord Wu substitute' the wBoIesome

accidents might happen W reason T.carried- ^® Pavement will be ' walk on the south side lng to an official statement issned .t ' tater.
thefeof and no doubt the railway « T wldA '«avlng boulevards at 1“ ? T ^ l8abelle p®«sb army headquarters he”r The 
company wohld thus claim indemn- Î ® 8ldee- Tb6r® will be.from 17 to t0 TT8 6et 80 tbat tb® Poles launched^
Ity setting up the damage Vas due 18 T ot pavement on'each side ot 0411 b« -cohstruorted this
to the Increased hazard occasioned 7*® Bld® of the .track. From sidewalk 
by the moving of the tracks. In fact t0 sldewaIk Is 66 feet.
!*'8 haflî°ZirCe,V6 °f any da™age \ Financial Situation V 
that might &e occasioned upon the *** *
highway tkaf the Company would 
not say was by reahon of tfie increas
ed hazard.

The damage to property'of course'
^e fcovered and the city would 
ptasfble for that/ It does nbt

“Joe" Imlah

PI e
Day or 

Night
. '**and;:.V;

conse-

(Ald. Woodley said that the ex
penditure could not be taken out of 
the waterworks 774z -, department and 
spent on private property.

Aid. Bone moved that the 
undertake thé work On Any Clothing in Opr Store 

Because jre do ndt- 1 
Have any Suits'Over
| i $45.00 ■

IM fc
______ !"

Panama Hats
We Çlose Our Sale of 

Panama Hats at
$3|0QH

This Week
Did. You Get One -Yet ?

council 
as. a general ex-1

1"... i K MOUNTpense.
a new

i
\

on the we

own
a pro-

/per guard were put up and If,a prop
er guard Is erected, then the quest
ion of damages to the property own
ers might arise. \

3. It the track/

Why Block City’s .Progress? ,rT. t 1
Aid. Bone-^-“The people that ob

ject to
The mountain ha 

to the removal of th 
Into insignificance an 
history of our city wi 

We congratulate, 
shaken stand in the 
took up a right fiositl 
ened by the crude at 

Mayor Riggs stn 
surance company taki 
hy the city.

The Mayor, Aid. 
ell have been followin 
* leading insurance i 

« It has

r
ks . mpved to the 

x centre of the street in winters of se- 
falls the railway company 

will try to keep their tracks cleSr so 
their engine and trains

en-

vere snow

-

X

/

I now been 
* few cents per annn 
insurance company wl 
■night by the remotest 
t>y way of damage cla 

It is a very simph 
Individual citizen 
' Thus passes into 

X 1 Particularly often 
who had signed the pe 

\ y sinuate that gentlemei 
- J. M. Gibson, J. V. Jet 

*>n, W. R. McCreary,. 
Jopes, I. L. Moore, H. 
Adams, C. J. Symons, 
a host of others equal! 
hies, who can be took 
skying that they want 1 
men of affairs in Bellt 

And further let it 
I . t daily being drawn and 

pressfon that our city 
Serious detrimental eff< 
qt confidence has 

[ - drive a nail or paint t
end take possession. 

The fine spirit of 
, ship early in the year i 

continuous campaign oi 
Belleville never hj 

the present moment. I 
■ e^Use of the jaundiced ■

Substitute nothing, spoke un dad. 
Your reasons are.clear as mud, 

You’re surely bound to drop

X
4 y%an attack against the 

town of Glubokoi, ISrmlles north of,
Minsk, which broke through the Sbv-i J:84’f 
let lines and resulted in the capture 11 you 

Z Housing Bylaw. ot elgbt hundred prisoners and a
Mr-. R. Tannahm, iianàger of the , ,fr" “aBS®n wrot® th® council aa rmj who "had^croeted t^BMestaa 

^tollo'w?—trea1' Wr0t® th® c»aacU [yJw-8—^at-er °f th® b?U8,n*|^® b«®n driven back it is declared,

tate to the city, but the proposed ex- =”mA1,88,OA®r8' ®ne in place oï P.' xg”. Vj"” 
appeqr to me, however, that there P®n<™ure li targe in view of the pro- De“Ike’ wheae term bas expired DCI68I llOVl. FOFCCS 
would' be any large amount of dam- 8611 * financial conditions. Bnd tbe °th*r ip place of George
ages to the. property of owners 1 bÿ “I am advised ^iat when arrange- ^aUon’ wbo’ 1 understand, has re- *s£ARIS, 'June 8'.—Turkish., Natlon-
reason ormoving the traAc, but that ments tor the sale of the bonds for 8 „ ®4, 8114 Ws resignation accepted, atiet forces have defeated the govern-1
is a matter that your engineer would which are now ufeder on- ‘ At tbe su88estioh of tfie Mayor ment troops and have advanced up-to
be better able to spéak of than my- tlon ahe completed, the appMcation* an4 Mr- Frederick I inserted a wltbIn about five and a half miles of

, 8®1Xvf f \ w,u h® granted for $220,000 secur- ®!aU8e ln the bylaw Providing that Ismid, according.thsq Constantinople
Thére Is also the .question for ed by an undertaking that the rela- .Z® ^“““Siooers may from among despatch received^ newspapers here

the council to consider 1 if the tracks Uve debentures whin issued will be themae,ye8 hPPqint a secretary of ---------- -. m. - -2- - ,
we moved into the centre of the byPothecated to tbe bank ahd on the “î4 comm,a8>on and for payment of U.X* A| | * n. .,

N street, will they not come right over dlallnct understandlng'that tbe ad.lealary t0 said secretary. I am not L. 01 L. IflKCSolfl
tfie present sewer, and repairs d?Hona' amount will be repaid from !*.“?* that thIa I* authorized by \ the ' , 1?- - X
have to be made to the sewer under- the sal» of debeitftures before the end Th® Act ■?oes authorize, mem- • vlDfflP 10 FPOQCC
the track damages might arise by of th® yS«r 1920. • Rate of interest T’l °f,the to be paid PARIS. June 8.—Decreased cost of
reason of the making of such re- * H %. J.. S’ such salary or other remuneration the necessities of life, which is
pairs and this would also be covered ^ „ ' £! tbe counel1 think proper, oral thrdughdut France is outl _
by the city indemnity to the Railway $70,000 Bonds Locally. *hatJ*” 4 ord,nartly apply to an }y several newspapers this mJLing

Company. , "XX Al* Bone moved, seconded W f™*’,6™ ot. tbp cotomisafon be-i all of which declare that,France is
“It is a question for the city conn- Aid. Ponton— ® P alike.( - getting hack to work and that a fine

Cil to decide whether they are willing “That/bonds of tne city to the r h^1*®!® '* v°th,ng ,n tb® Act that, harvest is in
' to assume the burden contemplated ue of abo* $70,000 which win tl" L ® ^ V® to ftad authorizing

by the agreement or not. In my op- ready for dellvefy aboJ l J Jlv h! 5! appXatm®nt « 
lnlon all things I- have pointed out offered tor sale té the citizens at 97 thL'T aH WObId. appear

f - ' ” “ ' F- 97 that th® AC‘ 4068 soutemplate

year
and that a, copy of this resolution be 
forwarded

Vyour
EX - / ’ V-." j

go out to buy thé spud. / 
Yes if this tuber you will

to the said >board. " ! A

I
1
■It

.... , , j, . pe,:*uy,
You'll surely need to have 

swag,
For talking to a merchant guy,,

He told me -they were nine a bag. 
^ I’ll dig the garden, master cried)

Its doll Is nice -and rich and turfy,1 
No more these prices I’ll abiile,
- I’ll raise my own good tasteful 

Murphy.

car:
some

-WXT

OAK HALLwould 
be res

\
FIFTH LINE SIDNEY.- ' .

Miss Nella_BartIett spent a week 
visiting friends in Belleville.

Our milk-drawere started

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Townsend, of 
HalloWay, visited at Mr. E. Bart
lett’s on Sunday.

A large lumber from this vicinity 
attended the /celebration In Belle-' 
ville the 3rd of June. 1 

Mrs. Peter Johnson vis:
Jim McCull&ugh, Ikst week.

Mr. George Bamber

- ■ , „.. ... . ______ (Mr
Saturday evening drips to the cheese 
factory last week. . S.#.., /

: thqir 
at the hqme * of 

Mrs. J. and C. Wilson on Wednesday 
of last week.i a good number being

m ited Mrs.
Mr. R. a. Hamilton, Belleville, 

spent the week-end in Lindsay.
said The Ladles Amtlliary held 

monthly ipeeting procas cemented 
a new cistern in his house.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howes and 
babe, of Carmel, also, Mr. Earl Bird 
Yisited at toe home bf their sister, 
Mrs. C. Wilson last Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Mckeown, Bannock-

The Rev. D. Ç. Ramsay ta'in Ot- 
General As-tawa attending the 

iembly.present. / i ./ 
Little Ruth Sills . ' ! A/ fspent a, day re

cently yisiting her friend Mollie
__  _________ ■— - , ----- Longwell.
Mr”L'2St 0ne/,4ay ,astv#eek at Mre" Frederick and daughter. Me-

T-—, ^ VI ü-sy; j&tat-s
that the attitude of the public in per^y and ta moVto ta“ R°W> îlr<>:14ay laBt w«®k-
buying pnly what is strictly necessary Mgrbp» a ™ ^he> redent rain hist came in time
has had much to do with a falftoToff improving t£ir ’1!'^h,®v.ar® 8aV® the crops’ ®sp«clally thé 
in prices recently. i coat of nnint ®S ,Wltb IfeshJ strawberries, as things "were beginn-

/ I'oat of paint, t 1 ’ ]ing to look discouraging. *

gen-
ined

Mr. DeForrest Storey, <xf Detroit, 
Mich.i is visiting Mr. and MrA L. A. 
'Scott, 182 Charles street.

W ’
/

/
J-

d Z SAD TRAGEDY AT 
TORONTO June 8 — 

phens cut her throat 1 
In a mirror. The bus 

- «ba. home "to find the 1 
gedy completed.

a- secretary for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fraleck, of 
Stirling and Mrs. E. ckverly, of 
Belleville were (he guests of Mrs. 
Mario Tucker last week, Trent Roadr

} ,
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